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SEGREGATING THE RACES. j

A Problem to Be Considered by
National Farmers' Union.

Raleigh, N C.July 14:.Chairman
Clarence Poe annouuces that the

programme committee of the NationalFarmers' union has asked lo-
cal unions at their next meetings to

discuss the problem of segregating
the races in the South's rural districts,

as is already the policy in the
towns. It is asserted that thousands
of white farmers are being driven
from their homes by the growing
number of negro farmers around
them and the consequent lack of adequatewhite social life. The hope
is to develop a public sentiment which
will require negroes to buy land in

communities to themselves instead
of breaking up white communities b>
indiscriminately sandwiching white

1 " foi-morc tncrpfVipr Tn His-
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cussing the matter further, Mr Poe
said:
"For the good of both races, the

negroes should buy land and settle
as largely as possibly in neighborhoodsof their own. For example,
fifty negro families and fifty white
families together in a district can

have only half as good schools for
either race, and with regard to

churches, libraries, co-operative somotioacnr»inl mpptincand nearlv
all other agencies of vital civilization
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the same thing is true. To have

half the community composed of a j
separate race cuts in half all the social

power for progress.
"The big fact we have to face is;

that in thousands and thousands of
communities in the South, the negro
farmers are not only subjecting the
white fanners to more or less disastrouseconomic competition by their
lower standards of living, but in
many sections the growing number
of negroes is driving the white peopleto the towns for social reasons.

When the white population in a communitybecomes too small or too
scattered, when the white farmer's
wife and children find more negro
neighbors than white neighbors
around them, a tremendous motive
is given for moving away.and if
the farmer moves some negro will
probably buy his land at a sacrifice
because other white farmers have the
same feeling and do not care to buy
land in a predominantly negro community.Such is the negro's flagrantly

unfair advantage for driving white
people off the farms and taking the
rural South for himself. Public sen-

umeru must unu us a remeuj.

Bitter experiences are just underscoredlife sermons, delivered withoutinvitation. But they are as

valuable as quinine to the .'sufferer
from malaria.
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HELP 1HE KIDNEYS.

Kihqstree Readers are Learnioy the
Hay.

It's the little kidney ills.
The lime, weak or aching back.
Tue unnoticed urinary disorders.
That may lead to dropsy and

Bright's disease.
When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan's Kidney)

Pills, I
A remedy especially for weak kid- ^

neys.
Doan's have been used in kidney

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 30,000 people.endorsedby citizens of this locality.
George June, Manning, S C, says:
"**- mo anil thp

illy MUUCJfO IIVUUICU HIV .

kidney secretions were unnatural
and filled with sediment. My back
was lame and I didn't get much rest
at night. Doan's Kidney Pills removedthe lameness and soreness
and after taking this remedy, 1 felt
much better in eyery way."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other. adv.

If you can learn to meet today's
trouble with a placid soul, tomorrow'sproblems will come to you
with their answers in their hands.

"For sale," "For rent," "Lost,"
"Wanted".makes no difference
what it is, let it be known through
our "special" ad column. Results
will surely follow.
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Co.,SILAGE FOR BEEF
CATTLE FEEDING

Attention lias frequently been culled
to the fuct that the cattle feeder pets
his Imprest profit not directly from
feedinp operations, but rather from the
increased productiveness of his land,
says the Iowa Homestead. But the
averape man likes to see a profit on

every branch of his operations. I'nlesslive stock farming can be casried
on so that by and for itself it pays
well for the time occupied in carrying
it on, then no amount of screaming
from the house top will ever make the
live stock industry take permanent
root on the farms of the corn belt. ,

One of the experiment stations recentlyfinished up a bunch of steers
that were fed shelled corn, cottonseed

Admirers of Hereford cattle affirmthat as rustlers they are unequaled.They will go farther for
a bite to eat or a drink of water
than any other breed. Herefords
will find and consume more waste
fer>d on a farm than any of the
thin sKinnoa oreeas. ueremruB arc

the bt-st feeders and will make
more pounds of gain for feed consumedthan other cattle. They are

unexcelled In beef type and have
plenty of scale, good bone, a blocky
conformation, good ribs, heavy
quarters and thick loins. The HereIford cow pictured was a prize win- g
ner at Chicago last fall.

meul and clover hay. These steers
were purchased at $5.55 per
pounds, and they were sold for fB.2&
but In spite of this good sprMo itt
value the net profit per steer, 'was
$3.37. It cost $14.23 to make a hundred
pounds of gain.on these steers, computingthe feed at regular market
prices. In' an adjoining feed lot a

similar number of steers were fed the
same length of time, but in this case
corn silage was used in place of clover
hay. These steers were bought at the
same price.namely. $5.55 per hundred
pounds.and tbey sold 10 cents per
pound higher than the steers fed on

hay, or for $8.35 per hundred pounds.
Their gains were made at a cost of
$9.88 per hundred pounds, and the net
profit i>er steer in this case was $20.96.
These results are worth pondering

over by those who propose to follow
along the same old fashioned route in
feeding cattle. The cheap gains in this
case were due to the fact that a given

^acreage produces a larger amount of
good fattening food in the form of ensilagethan can be produced in any
other way. The man who tries to finish
cattle on dry feed alone must in the
future compete with those who take
this short cut to cheap gains. There
can be only one outcome of a situation
like thie.namely, that the practice of
those who use the cheapest meat makingfoods will be the basis of cost In
the future. Those who cannot bring
the coet down to this minimum point
by the use of this comparatively Inexpensivefood will be eliminated from
the business or they must continue to

carry it on at a loss, relying wholly for
their profit upon the effect of feeding
operations on the productiveness of
their land. As said before, this profit
will not suffice in the case of the averageman. If dry feed cannot be fed at
a profit then quit feeding dry feed. If
anoiigiro roriimps the cost of making
gains anywhere from 2 to 4 cents a

pound, then how is this competition to
be met by those who do not feed ensilage?

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVB'STASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will wonderfullystrengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.
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